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v. Stevenson,
was The
by
killed alone amount to 2,000.
given in his usual happy and felicitious Tho enemy'jj
retreat oi tho enemy on the north jb
jjbwlliiT"!
style. Tho address on the part of the
cut off.
by Charley Caldwell being Ismailia, September 13..Tel-El-Kebir
written was fair but not fully
was carried this morning with a rush, Tho
When a funny nmn tries f)rnt ahnf U'fln fliwl nt /» n'i'inrk. Tim nnsito bo serious ho does not always
tionwas taken in twenty minutes, we
|would
success. All the exercises wero inter-1
surprised the enemy by a night Lieut. Somerville, of the Seventy-fourth
eating and tho music was excellent. On march. The enemy is in full retreat.
Highlanders.
British oflicers wounded:
Wednesday the crowd was doubled. The Alexandra, September Vj..TIiq
til
wigwam was packed and as many more
received u telegram from Sultan Pasha C'ol Hutchinson, of tho Forty-Bixth
ci
were anxious to gain admission. Twelve!
saying the llritish attack on Tel-el-Kebir Capt. Keppell, of the Sovcnty-fonrth
thousand is not an
commenced nt 4:110 o'clock this morning. Highlanders.
estimate of tho number
Capt, Cumberland, of tho Seventy-fourth
Tel-el-Kebir was carried this
On account of the absence Forty guns and a large number ofmorning. Highlanders.
Lieut. Midwoud, of tho Seventy-fourth
of advertised speakers, that part of the
were cnpturcd. The cavalry are in Highlanders.
was filled in by our local talent, pursuit. Arabi's force appears to be quite
Lieut. Gordon Carey, of the
Governor Stevenson, J. A. Hutchinson,, broken up.
Highlanders.
Lieut. Carey in the melee, killed three,
Wiley.and others, also Gen. Wild, of A dispatcli from tho front roports that Egyptian
oflicers with his claymore.
Ohio, who spoke huppily and well Ono of the demoralization of Arabi's army is
As tho Fortv-sixth regiment
dashed
the moat attractive features was the
Ilia infantry are Hying toward the over the entrenchments their leader, Col.
was wounded in tho mouth
reading of letters from those unable desert.
Hutchinson,
to attend, from President Arthur, Kassassin,September 13..At the capture and carried ofl'tho lield.
past six o'clock your
Generals Grant, Sherman,Sheridan,Hayes, of Tel-el-Kebir tho Egyptian loss is esti-. At half
correspondent
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staff
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full retreat, U00-Egyptians being (lendupon
inu num.
aiiu rugunumui murcn mis brigade
account says tho attack on
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morning was a tine success, filling nil the
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principal streets of the city. The next The main attack wasleftdirected
agaiust
about four miles tbem. The full extent of our Job* is not
extreme
enemy's
meeting has beeu fixed at Ironton, Ohio. north
of the railway.. Heavy artillery and yet known. Tho black Soudan troops on
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ia now proceeding.* The the Egyptian side fought pluckily, and
infantry
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cowardly.
,
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Krupp
gnn,
The British
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the Kanawha river. The display lasted an
and the Gatlings, have just cotne toward Sagassin.
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hour, and was followed by the sham battle into action. The tire of the enemy
out of the
from Kafr.el-Dawr,
or storming of the Fort. The Fort was held
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opposite
is retreated at Egyptians
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and Cairo. The Highland brigade while
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London*,
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persons
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Captain Shaw's command
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at
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Lock
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proceeded
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